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MARRIED BY PROXY.
PRESENT.

Schneider had a swaetheart 
far off Fatherland, 
a Hans lived at .Milwaukee, 

And tooted in the band.
He loved bis sweetheart fondly, 

And keenly felt her loss; 
But Hans had not the money 

To pay her way across.
And Wilhelmina waited, 

And Schneider waited, too, 
Because, in their condition, 

They’d nothing else tu du 
One morning m the papers 

Hane Schneider read about
How Nina and Her August 

Knocked everybody out.

"Doee marritchesby proxy 
Yoost fits me like a »hoe;

Und me and Vilhelmina 
Vill marry dot vay too.”

Hans spoke, th« n wrote a letter. 
No sooner sa d than done.

And Hans and Wilhelmina 
Were speedily made one.

FT’TUHE.
Ten years of wedded proxy. 

Had tied into the past.
And Hans an J Wilhelmina 

Wer soon to meei at last, 
For she was coming to idm 

Across the billowy brine, 
His faithful Wilhelmina 

The lily of the Rhine.

The day <»f her arrival 
Hans Hchneider laughed and cried, 

and waited at the station 
To meet his coming bride.

She came at last, and Schneider 
Stood by the station gate 

To greet his Wilhelmina, 
But not the other eight

Hans looked in some amazement. 
And Wilhelmina cried:

’’Dot ish your fadder, childers, 
Go stand hop mit his side.”

Hans Schneider stood up among them. 
As passive as a clam,

But in his soul he muttered: 
*‘l no like dot, by txr,.”

ALL 80RTS.
As a test of sobriety try to eat raw oys- 

t6rr with a knife.
An ambitious goose of Marion county 

has laid an egg weighing 11}.< ounces.
There is nothing so sightless as the 

official eye of a politician that has been 
close 1 by a drink.

In the East Florida oranges are 
cheaper than apples. Here apples are I

MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTSMISCELLANEOUS. FOR SALE.I
V.riATKiLLS AMERICANS.

I

FOR SALE!
I OFFER FOR SALE ON REASONABLE terms 

one of the beat Stock or Dairy Farms in South
ern Oregon, situated <»n D.*er Creek. Josephine 

county containing H2u acres of rich liottoru land, 
especially adapted to the growth of timothy hay 
and clover. About one-half is cleared and in 
cultivation, and must of the balance can be eusily 
cleared. There is -------- * —*—------ *—
through the place th 
of water foi stock a 
place is all inclosed 
is a house and barn j 
the place. It also h__ _ ____________ ...
th® county; also anotlic-r xcellenl place contain, 
ing 120 acres.

For full particulars call upon or address
O. J. VANNOY 

Kerbyville. Oregon

Ii is estimated that 20,000 sheep die t 
in Crook county during tbs past winter.

Portland is taking steps to build a naw 
and extensive structure for the Mechan
ic« fair.

Hainuel K Matney (better known aa 
“Tula Pad’’) died ir. Jess valUy, Modoc 

: eountv, Cal., recently, ai the remarkable 
age of 103 years.

I Mike Brennan, the Port Costa giant, 
I wants a chance to whip Sullivan, who 
' will be in San Francisco on the 20tli en 

j route to Australia.
' The Duniway brothers of Portland, 

sons of Mrs. A. S. Duniway, have none 
, tu Custer county, Idaho, to engage in 

the stock business.
In Salem the Capital Engine company 

by a majority of two withdrew from the 
Slate as-o iation. They were evur on 
the last tournament.

It is expected that the inter-state com- 
inieeion will so construe the law a. to 
allow siocial rates for direct shipment 
through to this coast.

A Berlin correspondent of the Daily 
Xew, says that a secret treaty has lieen 
concluded between Sweden and Ger
many again.t Russia.

Curti. Baird, ex-county superintendent 
of Claikaniaa. lias been arrested for 
stealing «600 from the school fund. He 
is in jail in Oregon city.

Colonel 5'red Grant say. he .fiend, an 
hour a ilay taking down hi. mother's 
icininiaeenoe ot his father, and has filled 
1500 pages of memoranda.

The Roseburg junior band ha. been 
engaged by Mr. Buick to furni.li music 
at the State fair this year. This band is 
one of the beet in the State.

The President proixise. to use the re
taliatory club placed in hi. hand, by 
congress for the protection of American 
fishermen, if it beco.uc necessary.

It is .-aid that the ruling ol the inter
state < c inmi ree commission in tne une.- 
tion of lung aud sboit haul, on boutnern 
railroad, will practically vitiate the law.

tot your girls ride horseback. It will 
make them healthy, strong, active and 
self-reliant; and, giacious, don’t they 
look handsome prancing along on a spir
ited charger.

The newly-organized railroad commis
sion, cx-Senator J. H. Slater, Hon. Ge.,, 

i A. Wagoner, commissioner., an 1 Rev. 
J. R N. Bell, clerk, went up from Salem 
to Albany last week.

Powderly is jubilant over the defeat of 
tlie anarchists in < hicago. Ho doe. not 
think that the Knight, of Labor should 
countenance any such doctrines .. are 
ueui by the follower, ui rite red flag.

\V . S Ladd has leased forty acrim of 
ground on one of hi. farm, near East 
Portland to Mr. Shannon of the North 

i Pacific Cannery company, on which Im 
will raise pea. and other vegetable, for 
canning.

Reports of gre at stiff -ring from drouth 
come in from the cotton ami cattle di.- 
I. ict. of southwest Texas and represent 
the condition distressing. Calle have 
been made on the business men of San 
Antonio for relief.

Jefferson Davis made a speech at tbe 
unveiling of the statue of Albert Sidney 
Johnston ut New Orleans on the 6tl>. 
President Cleveland wrote a letter stat- I 
ing that he could not be present, owing j 
to engrossing official duties.

County Judge Cox of St. Helen, has | 
offered a reward of «75 for information as 
to the whereabouts of Frank Vickers 
and «500 for the arrest ami conviction of 
tlie person who murdered him, if he was 
murdered.

Over 1000 negro families in Savannah 
own their homes. A southern paper 
calls the attention of Mr. Hoar of Massa
chusetts and asks Mr. Hoar how many 
negro families in Boston own their 
homes. It is a fair question.

The Republicans in congress would 
willingly pension the confede^ffe veter
ans, if bv so doing they could furnish an 
excuse for keeping up high tariff taxes. 
Ami we predict thut before ten years 
such a proposition will come from their 
side of the house.

Commissions have been issued to J. 
A. Brown of Puitlaml, L. Wilson and O. 
Leinen*eber of Astoria, the pilot com
missioners elected by the last legislature. 
These conirnissioiier. will soon file their 
bond with the governor. They will hold 
office until the next session of the legis
lature.

A line of magnificent steamers will be 
run between Tacoma, the western termi
nus of the Northern Pacific railroad 
and Alaska. Weekly trips will be made 
in April and continue until October. 
They are to to lighted with electricity, 
ami wnl to able to make the trip in 
eleven days.

Ex-Governor Stoneman, Theo. Cook 
of Cincinnati, Thaddeus Pound of Wis
consin constitute tho commission to in- 
s|iei t and retort upon a portion of the 
California 4 Oregon railroad. The sec
tion assigned them comprises sixty miles 
north of Delta. The commissioners pro
ceeded on their mission early this week.

The United Labor party and the so
cialists are having a row. The former 
demand that the red flag be exclud -d 
from the demonstrations. Tlie social
ists claim that they originated the 
party, and the vote at the Chicago elec
tion was theirs, so they refuse to submit 
to tlie exclusion of the red flag.

Goodman, general freight agent of all 
til« Vanderbilt lines, says the inter-state 
commerce law will to' upset inride of 
sixty days. Senator Evarts, who has 
been retained by the Louisville A Nash
ville railroad, says the law is unconsti
tutional. He will bring the matter to- 

i fore the courts at an early date. 
! The director of the mint, under the 
, provisions of section 3570, revised stat
utes, with the approval of the secretary 
of the treasury, has issued a circular in
viting designs for the obverse and re- 
ve-se for the silver dollar and minor 
coinsof the United States. An awa-d of 
not to exceed «5(X)0 will be made for 
each accepted set of designs.

It is reported that as soon as the rail
road is completed to Oregon, the com- 
tmny will run two trains daily from San 
Francisco—one for <x nrsionsts to ¡eave 

| the city in the evening, and the regular 
pas-enger a* at present By leaving San 
Francisco in the evening, the excursion
ists will to enabled to view the beauti
ful scenery from Redding north by day
light.

C. P. Hiin'ington, vice-president of 
the Southern Pacific railroad, is expected 
here early in Jure, says tho Portland 
iVctc». Col. Charles F. Crocker, third 
vice-president, and Timothy Hopkins, 
treasurer of the same company, will 
probably to here about the end April 
or early in May. Their visit is for the 
pnrjssw of looking over the Oregon 4 
California, and to look into the Southern 
Pacific coinpanv's interests here gen
erally.

An imiswtant dreision was remlened 
in a San Francisco court recently in the

cheaper than orange«.
A furniture dealer states that in Chica

go therè are moie than 100 houses whose 
furniture alone cost $25,000.

Every’ or\e of the six daughters of a 
grocer named Scldocht in New York is 
said to have eloped in turn.

The cigars dipoked in this country an
nually, if put end to end, would reach 
around the earth nine times.

It takes the first thirty years of a man’s 
life to find out that it isn’t the man with 
the shiniest hat who draws the Biggest 
check.

It is not libelous to call a man a liar if 
lie be one. To call such a person truth
ful would be to disguise him, and that is 
against the law.

Oscar 8. Straus, appointed by the 
President tu succeed Cox as minis
ter to Turkey, is# a 
tieman of the Hebi| 
sociable qualities 
born in Germany

Senator Stewar 
the total obliteratHJh of Idaho from the 
map of the Unite 
tion of time. Tiit 
be annexed to \V 
mainder to Neva 
diets.

Robert Bonner 
sals to sell Maud 
not keep horses to nil 
if he did he could real 
from racing his 
nies, that is to 
his mare go.

If everybody 
work, we would 
in just three yea 
machinery and d 
only thirty-six mo 
and that is a hardi 
to provide against ftÿ

They have 
to resuri 
To oxjyL.
dead^Ken to life, some one might try 
their hand on R. B. Hayes. A failure in 
that direction would satisfy everybody 
that the scheme was impracticable.

A young married woman in England 
has applied for a divoice on the ground 
that her husband will not cut his toe 
nails. The attention of our State legisla
tors iB called to this. So free to pass 
loose divorce laws, this should be em
bodied in our statutes wi h other divorce, 
hycycle, etc., laws.

Chiramen are making money in Cali
fornia by going over stacks of straw 
abandoned by farmers and clearingout 
the mustard seed in it. A Chinaman 
will save one hundred pounds or more a 
day, und make better wages from what 
thé white man throws away than fanners 
have made from their grain crops.

The champion of the English turf, the 
famous race-horse Ormonde, has been 
withdrawn from the course. From some I 
cause his respiratory organs have be- I 
come i “ 
membranes ........... .. .........
what is termed a “roarer.” A month or 
two ago his owner, the Duke of Westmin- 
ter, was offered $100,000 for this horse.

The sealing-steamer Eagle, with a 
crew of two hundred and fifty white 
men, is a total loas, on the shoals of 
Funk island, New Foundland. There are 
no particulars obtainable now. Debris 
consisting of deck-ladders and cooking 
gear, with the name of the steamer on it, 
has been found near the place, and it is 
the general sup|»osition that the boiler 
exploded.

The czar of Russia has escaped assas
sination, but probably he has not forgot
ten that his father survived four attempts 
to take his life—one being made by Zu- 
ragazoff, in 186<l, in St. Petersburg; a 
second by Berechovsky the following 
year at Paris ; the third by Solovieff, in 
1878, at St. Petersburg ; the fourth occur
ring soon after at Moscow. Yet all the®? 
were to end in his falling a victim to the 
assassin's bomb in March, 1881.

The reunion of the Oregon Pioneers’ 
Association, to be held in Portland 
Wednesday, June 15th, will he no ordi
nary event. It will consist of more than 
a meeting for a few* hours, listening to 
two addresses and then dispensing. The 
pioneers propose to make it the reunion

tipFminted by the 
ted S.jjv Cox as minis- 
a cultivated gen- 

retC race, and of many 
$F the press. He was 

irty-six years ago.
f Nevada says that
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fpanhandle part will 
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in jffe world stopped 
be starving and in rags 

With all modern 
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an abortive attempt 
tc rc^-.rreff „ n Young in Utah. 
To exhaust the experiment of bringing

affectetX, and a thickening of the | 
»ranes of hie throat han made him

of the society and to allow the social 5" VR- the Southern
features of the occasion to plav a prom- |, ,CJ”C ra’*roa<* company. The plaintiff 
>nenl part. Already, the pioneer, in the I 
Willamette valley are making their ar- I 
rangement. to come and the pioneer, of | 
Portland, whose number is not small, 
are preparing a fine reception for them.

Sometime since the Oregonian pub
lished an account of the sale of the Wil
lamette lock, at < iregon dty and other 
property owned hy the Oregon Railway 
and Navigation Co., to a syndicate of 
Portland and Oregon city capitalists; 
also the purchase by the syndicate of 
several hundred acre, of land on the 
west bank of the river immediately be
low the falls. Their object was to con
duct the water of the Willamette tbronth 
the canal and furnish power for the fac
tories opposite Oreaon city and to con
nect the two town, with a suspension 
bridge.

RarAfri»'® Arttlrtt Halrr.
The bewt Salve in the work! for (’nt®. 

Rruiae®, 8<»ro®, «’leer«. Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sore®, Tetter, (’happed Hand®, Chilblain«. 
Corn®, and nil Skin Eruption®, and posi
tive cure® for Pile®, or no pay required. It 
i® guaraotee«! to give perfect ®ati®*action or 
money refunded. Price 25 cent® per box. 
For jaI® by all drnggi»t®.

held a ticket for a trip, and without 
leave from the company .topped over a 
day. then presented hi. ticket to con
tinue the trip and being ejected from the 
ear, brought auit for damage«. The 
conrt held that the ticket did not permit 
stopping over and dacid d in favor of 
the company.

McClellan, Lucky Baldwin', trainer, 
eave the following noreea will he placed 
by Baldwin the coming M-aaon. Volante, 
Ltn ky B . Molly E. McCarthy, Penden- 
nia, Laredo, Bonita, Eetrella. Griw>tte. 
Voliguer. Goliah. El Monte, Solid Silver, 
Glen Almond and Mi«. Ford The 2- 
icar-old. are Wonderful. Piince Charlie, 

ellila and Puente. McClellan .ay»thev 
will he the »trrwige-t «tring that ever 
left California for the Fant. He think. 
El Monte and Pendenni. will he heard 
from ______________

fut 14viag— Reckless Eating—Hard Orlato» 
IMB-Pa^ BL e. > .-social Jealaaar- 

reUdcaJ AatM* . .-Vieleat PaMtoM 
Ite» Amo Awr Jieaejr.

The alarmi ìg disease of thia 
country is nervous debility and 
prostration. It toea underprostration. It ^oes under 
many ntuuee but it is essen
tially the same complaint 
Hospitals and private institu
tions for n<tvous patients are 
crowded. The average of life 
in the United States is de
creasing every year. Sudden 
deaths from nervous collapse 
among our business, profess
ional and public men are so 
frequent a* scarcely to excite 
remark. The ms’ 
cides, committed 
parent reason, or under so-called 
“denre«uon of spirits,” are 
really pronqited by nervous 
prostration, which is a fruitful 
source of insanity and crime 
with all their grief and horror.

These facts are startling. 
They threaten the very life of 
the nation. They assail the 
springs <>f its power and pros
perity. They wreck manhood’s 
strength and woman’s useful
ness and beauty.

Every one should know the 
AV hat are they I The 

is easy and terribly 
Our vicious personal 
our careless and lawless 
and drinking; the in

ajority of sui- 
l without ap-

causes.
answer 
itlain:
mbits; 

eating 
tense mental and physical strain 
arising from our mad race after 
money, position and influence; 
the fears aud struggles of jk»v- 
erty; the use of narcotics and 
stimulants; our fashion of 
turning day infer night and 
night into day; 
our desperate 1 
pay any price for an hour’s 
iikasuVi or success. So we 
burn life's aiiule at both ends 
and fill the lunatic asylums 
and tLe graveyards.

The (ii-eru'e from which we 
suffer anu uie is, in plain Eng
lish, Amwts Dyspepria, as it 
is seated in ihe Nerves and in 
the organs of Digestion, Assim
ilation and Nutrition. Healthy 
digestion i - . inineded or des
troyed, the ■ uole body, nerves 
included, is literally starved; 
even when there is no emaci
ation to teli the sad story.

Nervous prostration sends 
out its w ¡¡tigs:—he«uiaclie
in the morning; a persistent 
dull heaviness or aching at the 
baseof the brain; wakefulness; 
loss of appet ite and disgust witn 
food; L - of mental energy an<i 
interest in ordinary duties and 
business; restiesaness and anx
iety without any assignable 
reason; eructations; bad 
breath; foul mucous on the 
tt-eth; orca Zonal giddines: 
palpitation * i the heart; sa.- 
lowness of ti:c skin; coated 
tongue ai <! dual failure 
strength au-; ¡.¡.ibition.

The rriii- ■ is a total aban
donment of the habitsand cus
toms which cause the disease 
in each individual case, and the 
use of <S/«alrr i '"vt. of Koo's 
(iSeigel’s Sj run) to cure the 
mischief ar ; .y done. This 
great remedy’, y : ••pared by the 
Shaker (.’oin.iiu.. y oi Mt. Leb
anon, N. Y., is csv. cia’ily adapt
ed to eradicate Nervous Dys
pepsia. To do this it acts 
directly and go’itlv but power
fully upon i n<-<ii.< r<!er< <l stom
ach, li\r «iii'i kidevys, restor
ing their tone and viper, pro
moting the secretion oi bile,ex
pelling waste mat tel's from the 
system,an< I purifying the blood.

Upon the nervous system 
Shaker £’xii <tc((Seigel’sSyrup) 
acts as a safe and wholesome 
anodyne without the slightest 
narcotic effect, and then leaves 
the nerves to regain their nat
ural tone and strength through 
its wonderful influence upou 
the function of nutrition.

It is safe to say more nerv
ous dyspeptics have been re- 
e med by it from the depths 
< misery t- fresh enjoyment 
oi life ;m. er tl an by’ any 
or all other . .ms of treatment 
combined

lght and 
anu, briefly, 

willingnea» to

asB
CAPITAL PhIZE, $150,000.
•• IFe do hereby certify that wtaupervi* 

the ai'rangement« for all the Monthly und 
Quarterly Drawing» 0/ The Louisiana 
Htute LuUery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawing» (hem- 
»elves, and that the same are conducteu wdh 
honesty, fairness, and in good faith toward 
all parties, and we authorize the Company 
to use tAi« certificate, with facsimiles of our 
signatures attached, m its advertisements.

iniaaiouera.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers wil. 
pay all Prizes drawn in the Louisiana State Lot
teries which rau) be presented at our counters.

J. H. O4JLIRBY«
Pres. Louisiana National Bank 

P. LANAI X.
Pres State National Bank. 

A. BALDWIN!.
Pres. N. O. National Bank. 

(AHL MOH>,
Pre®. Union National Bank.

UNPRECEDi NTED ATTRACTION!
01 EK H ILE A MILLION tH <rslbLTED 

Louisiana State Lottery Comp ny 
incorporated in 1888 for 25 years by the Leg is 

lalure for Educational and Charitable purposee- 
with a capital of $1,000,(DO—to which a reserve 
fund of $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted Dec. 2d. A. D. 187V.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by 
the people of any State. It never «cales or post
pones.

Its brsud MlugI® Nnmber i»rawln|fs 
will take place monthly, and the Semi-Annual 
Drawings regularly ever six months (June and 
Decembei).

A NPLEND1I» OPPORIINiri IO 
wn A »OBI IN».. HF H GRAND 
DRAWING, CLASS K. IN Tlik ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC, NEW ORELANS. TUESDAY. Buy 
10. 2O<d Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
Notice—Tickets are Tea Dollsrs uni). Halves.5. 

Fifth-.. $2. Tenths, $|.
LIST OF PBIZFS

BUFFALO, KT.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronic Nasal Catarrh« Throat and 

Lung Diseawea. Liver and Kiduey 
Disease®, Bladder Disease*, Diseases 
of Wouiou, Blood Disease« aud Nerv
ous Affections« cured here or at home, 
with or without seeing the patient. Come and 
see us, or send ten cents in » imps for our 
••Invalids* Guide llookj” which rives 
all particular^

»1- 1 ieav* ns ■ R-biilty« Imp»«
> .nri«al 1.oases.

Ri-d.'iilli/etMd Conditions
» caused by lotithfnl Fol> 
^Aiea and JPce nieious Soil- 

| inaCRo^-jd eary practice« arc eix-edlly 
bwrrr wn». anj permanently cured by our 
Specialist;. Book, p -t-jiaid. 10 <

cured by our 
cte. in gtompt 

Ruptviro, rr Bren08, radi
cally cured, without the knife, 
without -------J------- --------

Ii
in stamps, *

PILE TUMOR ;
treated with the great« 
for ten cents in sU;’. 
DisrEXflARV Medic 1; 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

depvndunco upon 
nd with vei-y little 
>k float for Uu <x*uts

. 1 *~HICTUB£S 
c ■nr crSG. Book sent 

vidreea World’s 
t ..•k^ATXQN, 6fi3 Mula

FALL! 1886 WINTER!
Evaryuutt Should üo and Ü« th«

GRANDEST A LARGEST COLLECTION

OF NEW FALL

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!
CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods Hats
BOOTS AND SHOES

TOBACCO, GROCERIES
CROCKERY, ETC

Remember, these good® are new and bought since 
the war in railroad rates and aYe sold

Cheap for Ch.m1i !

Cou . y Produce bought and sold; also. Wool, 
Hides, Furs and Deer Skins Solicit orders for 
Lumber

MAX MULLER,
Post office Building.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
-AND-

A FINE STOCK

(ream of water running 
*ar round, affording plenty 

1 some for irrigating. The 
a Rood rail feme. • here 

J 300 young fruit tree« on 
the beet outside range in

FARMS FOR SALE.
the undersigned offer» for «ale a

No. 1 grain farm, containi. g 2H4 acres of (illabx® 
land, lying near the stage r >ad. six miles east of 
Jacksonville. Place is well imnroved; g<»od 
well of water for house use and living stream 
for stock. Also, 215 acres lying jrithin half a 
mile of rhtanix; all under fence; can at small 
expense be put in cultivation. On the 2(H-acr® 
farm there is let« acres of grain and hay growing 
that I will sell with the farm if_deaired. Can 
give possession al anj 
call un or address ,

Administrator's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of D. B. Rice, d®.
VOTICK IS hereby tilViiN THAT THE 
11 uibierngned has been appointed by ths coun
ty court of Jackson county. Oregon, sitting in 
Probate, administrator of the estaie ol D. B. 
Rice, deceased.

All persons indebte«! Lu said estate are request
ed to B. ttle the same immediately, and those hav
ing claims against the estate will present them 
to me at my residence in Albany. Linn county, 
Oregon, within six mouths from the first publi
cation of this notice. W B- Rlt E.

Administrator of said Estate.
Dated April 1, 1887

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 

Jackson county.
In the matter of the estate or M. Colwell, de-

NOT1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Executors of the estate of M. Colwell, de

ceased. have tiled in the connty court of Jackson 
county, Or., their final account as such execa- 
ror», and by order of said oourt Tuesday, the 3d 
duy of .»lay, 1887, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., 
1» set for hearing. All persons interested are 
hereby notified to appear and file his or her obme Turin ii -jtMirea. t nn . ----- —--------- ; * ■ •----------- --------- j —— ——

iy tim«. For psrboutar. 1>“>-‘luu» J" “*d « '»«»re ja.au«>.
JOHN H. HERRIN, l'ubh»b«t b> order ot Hon. t.UePeslt.Jud«,Uhland, Oregou. - »“d “»»«• ¿ÄSl

FARM FOR SAlE Executors of said Estate. 
Dated April 8, 1887.

Desiring to engage in other pur
suits, 1 offer for sale on reasonable terms my 

froperty on William» creek, Josephine county.
t comprises 80 acres of land, most of which ib 

under fence, well watered and susceptible to cul
tivation. The dwelling house and outbuildings | —— ■. —
are in good condition, besides whioh there is a In the matter of the estate of John Stought, 
cabinet shop supplied with superior water-power 
For further particular®, enquire on the premises 
oraddrea® G. B. CALDWELL.

Williams P. O., Or.

Notioeof Final Settlement.

FARM FOR SALE

In the County Court of the Btate of Oregon for 
Jackaou County.

deceaeed.
MOTHE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

, 1« Administratrix of theectateof John Btought, 
deceased, ha» tiled in the county court of Jack- 
son county, O"., her final account a» »uch aumin- 
lstratrix, and by order of said court Tuesday, the 
3d day ui May, 1887, ut thu hour of 10 o'clock. 
A. M., 1» »et for hearing. All pereon® intereeted 
are hereby notified tu appear and tile hie or her ob
jection» to hukI account on or before »aid day.

Published by order of Hon. E. DePeatt, Judge 
of »aid court. BARAH BTOUGHT.

Administratrix of said Estate. 
Dated April 6,1887.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE 
his farm, situated near Bybee s ferry, ten miles 
from Jacksonville, containing lOOacres, 90 acres 
being under cultivation and the balance being 
first-class timber and fiastiire land. A good 
house, barn arid outbuildings are connected with 
the place. Title perfect and terms reasonable 
For further particulars apply to the Timfs 
office or J. 8. GRIGSBY,

Central Point P. O.

AT THE SAN FRANCISCOi-: r ir-'c ot many 
• ;ij <;l . ; ,X*8 of those 

lea por.uliur to

nt the Invalids’ ]’ ,< 1 and 
Surgical Inntr _d.-, fias af- 

forded largo experience in ac’u;.'*?.oar i -lucdieg 
for their cure, uud

DK. PIERCVt’3 

Favorite Prescription 
Is the result of thia vu t oxpericnon.
It Is a powerful Restorative Tonto 

and Nervine, imi-arls Vuor und stn-uftb 
to tbo ay.lem, and cures, as if l>v uiHirir, Leu. 
eorrhen, or ‘‘whiles,'* executive 
flowing, painful menuiruatlon, un. 
natural suppressions, prolapsus or 
falling «>« tlio uterus, wenu back, 
■nteverslon, retroversion, hearlua. 
dowu sensations, ehroole ---------
tion. Iiillninmailon and no 
ot tno womb, inilanun ill. 
and tenderness In ovari 
beat, and “temalo weal;

It promptly relievos and cv 
and weakness of Stomai n.

J—I IITJK-W

i Diseases ceU-I Wokeh. j VARIETY STORE I
NEXT DOOR TO P. O. MISCELLANEOUS.

CALIFORNIA ST.. JACKSONVILLE.
This is the place to get your

should be made

1 (A PIT AL PRIZE OF |15f). OOH $150.000
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 50,000. 50,01)0
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000 . 2O.OUU
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 10,411«. • . 20.000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5.UÜ0. . 20.000

2U PRIZES OF 1,000. 20,000
30 500.. . 25,001.

100 501).. . 30,000
200 300.. . 40,000
600 100.. . tki,aw

1,000 “ 50.. . 50, (MM)
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

1<M) Approximation Prize» of $»■•.. . HO.tMMM)
mo •4M».. . 20,000
1(W 100.. 10,00.)

2,179 Prize®, amounting to.... .$585,aM>
Application for rates to clube_______________

only to the office of the company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving 

fnll address. P«»NTAI. NOT» J*. Express 
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordina, 
ry letter. Currency by Express (at our expense) 
addressed

M. A. DAUTHIN. New Orleans, La. 
or M. A. DAUPHIN. Wuh>n«ton. D. C,

Address Registered letters to
NEW ORI.KAAI MATIONAL H® MK

New Orienti». Ln,

GROCERIES

arili g;- 
.MlKe■- 
ration 

pnln 
aai

.;«ea 
------ -------------------------—______ ______ ______  uea. 
tion, Blofitinff, Nervous Pro s. « tlou» 
aud Slceplcasiie®«, iu either sex.

PRICE $1.00, ^r° ££££’.
Sold by Druffffiatfl everywhere. Send 

ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce’s large 
Treatise on Diseases of Women, illustrated.

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

I? I? AT That the presence of Gon- IlVlJjllLlM.l>lJli eral» Beauregard and Ear I
ly, who are in charge of the drawing», is a guar 
antee of absolute fairness and integrity, that the 
chances are all equal, and that n»» one can possi
bly divine what numbers will draw a Prize.

REMEMBER that Nationnl Banks guaran
tee the payment of Prizes, and that tickets bear 
the Signature of the President of <-ur Insti'ution, 
whose franchise is recognized in the highest 
Courts; therefore, beware of any imitations or 
anonymous schemes.

8ICK-NEADACHE,
Billons Headache, 
Dizziness, Constipa
tion. Indigestion» 
and Bilious Attacks» 
promptly cured by Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. 26 
cents a trip», by Dniflrglat*

I

Brinkerhoff System for Cure of ail 
RECTA DISEASES

Over 30.000 Cures in Six Yearr
PILES, RECTAL ULCER, FISSURES, PRU 

RITUS \NL FISTULAS IN ANO, 
POLYPUS RECTI, Etc.

3ured Without Cutting Operations

DR. PILKINGTON
Surgeon, Oculist and Aunat and proprietor of th» 
Sanitarium for Eye, Ear and Nervous Diseases 
Portland, Or., has been npp-.inted agent and 
physician for this system for Oregon, and has in 
two months made a number of cures of cases, in 
home of which, severe operations with the knife 
haveonly done harm.

Refers by permission to Mr. Ja«. W. Weathor- 
ford, druggist, well-known in Salem; Mr. Frank 
Gardner, machinist at oar-shopa, and other®.

Will meet patients at
J. FRALEY'S HOTEL, ASHLAND,

Every Second Sunday in Each ¿Month.
Address for pamphlet on Rectal Disease®,

DR.J. B PILKINGTON, 
Portland. Oregon.

PATRONIZE HOME INO STRY
FRUIT trees

—at the—

SARDINE CREEK NURSERY
B. T. MILLER, Prop.

3HADL40BNAMENTAL TBEES

ASHLAND, LINKVILLZ 
and FT. KLAMATH LINÌS.

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A msrvrl of 

khan the ordinary F>‘nds, -ind cannot besosi in com 
petition With tU HvltMudo of low test, short 
w* ight,ahim or phosphate powders. SotnoNT.ri» 
CAR®. B BAXUm PVWMB CO». M8 WsO<to 
* Y.

i

Ffceg All
H<>n. D T> Havnieof Salem. III'*., say® 

he uami Dr. Boaankn ® Cough and Lung 
Syrup In hi* family with the most Mt ¡«fac
tory result® in all ca«?a of Coughs. (InMa 
and Croun. and recommends it in particu
lar for the liUte one« Sample bottle 5 
e»t to at Chy Drug More

CIGARB.
JEWELRY. 

CANDIES, NUTB
PIPES, (’ARI)H.

NOTION«. CUTLERY, 
STATIONERY, ALBUMS 

TOBACCO«! CIGARETTES

Gent’« Furnishing Goods.
I And everythin, u.u&lb found in a hr.t-claae 

Variety Store. Also,

j CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Our good» are the best and guaranteed as repre

sented. Prices low, as we do not propose to be 
undersold.

THE ROGUE RIVER

STtAM FLOURING MILLS
Having recently been refitted with 

all modern improvements, are now turning 
out a first-class article of flour, which is put up in 
barrel sacks, and every sack is warranted to 

contain 49 pounds of Hour If you don’t believe 
this, just compare a sack of our Hour with any 
othei brand offered for sale in this market, and 
note the difference in weight.

Float* and Mill-Feed
Constantly ou hand and exchanged for wheat

BARLE Y rollers.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to niy mill, 

1 have set apart every Saturday to Roll Barley for 
customers. The work will be done on short 
notice, ®w~thftt parties can return with their grist 
the «am® day. 1 am -pffeparsd to roll barley at al! 
tin]®» and in tne best manner. This process is 
far ahead of the crusher.

G. KA REWS KI

NOTARY PUBLIC,

REAL ESTATE AGENT!
Abstracts made of Pities to Lands.

L GAL DOCUMENTS
Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertaining tc 

the settlement of estates.

Coliertor of Atcoonti—Prompt Rrmittanw»

i

Investment Securities a Specialty. Jackson 
County Scrip Bought and Sold.

I have a complete set of Maps of all Surveyed 
Lands in this county, and receive abstract** 
monthly from Roseburg of all new entries made. 
1 am thus prepared to make out Homsstead and 
Pre-emption papers, and can thus save to parties 
the expense of a trip to Roseburg Land Office.

Several fine farms are in my hands for sale.
PROMPT REPLY HADE T ) ALL LETl’EBS. 
e1* Charge® in accordance with the time®.

fers, by permission, to C. C. Beekman, Esq. 
Hanker; to Hon. L. tt. Webster, Judge of this 
utdioial district, and to any business house in 
Jacksonville. SILAS J» DAY*

o
K

O.'e’oi Kidney Tea I
Nature’s own Kennedy-

THE PLACE
—TO GET YOUR—

BLACKSMITHING
-DONK IN —

THE BEST STYLE
-AND AT—

THE LOWEST RATES
—18 AT—

CRONEMILLER & BIRDSEf S
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keeps the largest stock of

OVERLAND TÛ CALIFORNIA
VIA

I Oregon Si, California R. R. 
A.,1 ( C »nunotiuns.

Fare from Portland to San Francisco........$32 00
” ” " ” Sacrament<>............... 30 00

Close connection» mad«> at Ashland with stage» 
of the California. Oregon and Idaho Stage Co.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
Iami Mil«* DIvInIo««.

BKrfTEEN l*OKrLA>M A ANHLAWI»
A] ail Truin,

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland........... 8.00 A. M. Medford...... 3:14 A. BI.
Medford............ 3:15 A. M.¡Ashland....... 4:00 A. M.
Ashland . .8:45 1’. M.iMedlord. . . 9:21 P. *'
Medford............ 9:22 P. M.lPortland........ 3:45 P.

Alb any ¿xpress Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Port land.......... .22 7. LJ------------
Lebanon...........4:45 A. M.lPortland.

PULLMAN PALACE SLOPING CARS
daily between Portland and Ashland.

The O. ± C. R. R. Furry makes connection with 
all the regular train» on the East Side Division 
from foot of F street.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Rosebnrg, Oregon, I 

March 14tii 1887. )
NOnCK IB HEREBY Gl»Eri THAT THE 

iollowing-iiiiiiK-d settler ha» tiled notice of 
in» lntentiuu to uiaxe final proof in »upport of hi» 
claim, und that »aid proof will be made before 
the J tidge or t lerk ol the < ouuty Court of Jack- 
»011 county. Oregon, at Jacksonville, Oregon, on 
Baturuuy, April Z3d, 18s7, viz: George W. Rice, 
iiomeateud entry No. 3014, ior the b L‘4, Bee. 2, 

1 »<• olil WeM, W ML lie uuuie» the follow
ing witneBHea to prove hi® contiEUou» retudenco__
upon, and cuitiv tion of. »«id hunk Ytx 
Pouer, 1’hoH. cuibertson, J. Xi- thatuey, "L. B, 
.Viutney ull of Eagle Puitrt, Ja< k»un county, 
Oregon,

C’HAB. W JOHN Bl ON, Regieier.

bherin's Sale.

M. 
M.

1:00 P. M. Lebanon.........OÆO P- M
‘ ‘ *’ * * 10:05 A.M.

Went Side »ivlsion.
BETWEEN 1’0 R . |.< » Da 4 OHV ftLLI*.

Mnil r«ain
LKAVE. I AliRIVE.

Portland........7:80 A. M. . ’orvaUia 12:25 P. M.
Corvallis....... .1:80 P. M.jPortland........ 6:15 P. M.

At Co- vallis conn -ct with trains of < »regun Pa
cific for Yaquina Bay.

Express Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Purtland. .4:50 P. M. McMinville . 8:00 P. M 
McMinnville...5:45 A. M.lPortland.........0:00 A. M

Local tickets for sale and baggage checked at 
company’s up town office, cor. Pine and S cond 
streets. Tickets for principal points in Califor
nia can only be procured at company’s office, 

tor. taul Ernit «>r,
Freignt will not be received for shipment after 

five o’clock P. M. on either the East or West Side 
Divisions.

R. KOEHLER.
Manager

BY VIRTUE OF Ari EAxLUaIuN DULY IS- 
sued out oi tue Circuii court oí me otaie of 

vueguu, 1 >r Juuksuu county, on me ibtli day 
ui Maren, löoi.anu tu me anee tea and delivered, 
in lavai oí i narles riivaeli, plaintiff, wuo recuv- 
ereU a judgment and uevl'ee ui luieciosuie ul a 
cenan« muiiguge in the aouve-iiamee ( ou.t on 
me llln uu> ,«i Aluiwli, Aft»«, and agaiusl ilieiiere- 
luuiter Uesen bea leal plopuriy, Uuiougiug to 
Alaiy L. Willson ana f. C. Wnibuii, dulenuants, I 
am cuiniiiuiiuea lu levy un and sen said piopurty 
tu outibxy tue judgment ut diaries .xiufceiA tor the 
sum ui euöu.uv, wiui luterete mu icon noia tns 
A4ui day ui Muauu, 10Ö/, ai lue rale ut luu per 
cum. put annum aud me sum ol ttx, aitoruey fee®, 
aud mu turmer eum o¡ í*ú*._ü cuoia aud dicuuise- 
Aueute, ana aieu me cuete ui ana upuu Uus writ; 
auu in uueuicucu io eaid writ 1 aia, un tue lÖUi 
day ui Mar ii, aöo«, levy un saia ready a. cui ding 
tu law, and will udei* lur saie, lurgou- culli ui tu® 
United otate» ui America, al puiuic auctiuu, to 
menignest uidder, ai me Court-lluu»e aour, in 
Ja kbOuviAA». ili »aid coumy and oíale, un

¡Saturdayt Aprii 16t 1887,
al 2 o elocK 1*. M., or »aid day, ali me right, title 
aud lutoreel oi tue au^d maiy H<. tviii»ouuuc P. 
c . •« Hibou, deieuuauis, u. auu to ”1A ol tne tul
io wma duBcnueu reni piupeity, to-wii:

Ajul oax, iu bucciuu iweuty-uve, and lut five, in 
section twenty »ix, an in luw»i»uip mirty-aeven 
Buuui, range twu Webt, WiAAauie.te meriuian, cun
tale mg Do.oô acte», nuutud m Jucason county, 
Oregon.

vvitnub» my hand and odie ml signature this 18th 
day ui Aliai cu, ami.

B. W. li EAN, Sheriff. 
By ri. A. JAcvuo, Deputy.

E. P. ROGERS.
G. F. & Pass. Ag’t.

Fruit, Shade Ornamentai and NntîTrees

VINES AND 8HBUBBERT
on the Northwest coast.

NO APHIS ORLICE ON TREES
PRICES:

| Apple Tree®.................................. $5 to $10 per 100.
I Peach “ .................................. 10 “ lfl ‘
Plum and Prune Trees .. ...*... 8 “ 16 *’ •*
Other tree» and shrubbery furnished reasonably 

Bend for atalogne to
J. H. BETTLEMIER. Woodburn. Or.

1857 J. C. CARSON, 1885
Manufacturer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A full line n stock of

GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

EUiinatos and Price List on applicat:on 
Country orders a specialty. 

FACTORY AT WEIDLER’S MILL. 
Salesrooms, cor. Third and E Streets.

PORTLAND OREGON

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

1 THE UNDERSIGNED 18 NOW TAKING <>R 
I JL «lent through Jackson and Josephine coantios
for

Stages leave Ashland daily (Sunday axcepted) 
on arrival of mail train from Portland, arriving 
at Linkvilleat 8 o’clock p. M.; also leave Link 
ville for Ashland every morning exoept Sunday.

Connect at Linkville with tri-weekly stages for 
Fort Klamath and Lakeview.

New coaches and >ew stock throughout, aad 
special care given to make th® traveling as com- 
fortableas possible. Best route to Eastern Ore
gon for traveler® and tourist«. For information 
apply tn THOtk GRAVKNOR, Agent.

Ashland, Oregon.
Ashland office at Willard A Eubanks’ hard

ware store. Agent at Linkville. G W. Smith 
Linkville Hotel.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHII6,

DEALERS IN

Cenerai Merchandise
DRUGGISTS.

PHOENIX, ORLWN

WE INVITE INSPECTION

T

Will sp -tidily uiiovo and perma- 
nendjr cure all the various difficul
ties arising from a disordered con 
di tion of the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS I
It is perfectly harmless and can 

be given to the m»st delicate woman 
or child. For -*ale by all druggists.

SNELL. II FITS Hl A WOOl»ABI»
Wholesale Agents,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

M I'.ni-’ORI). OH

Guns, vistous and other firearms 
repaired in th® beat style and new ones made 

to order Sewing-machines also repaired and 
put in first-clase order.

Prices to suit the time® and sat »faction guaran
teed.

Give me a trial.
Medford Dec. 18. 1888.

I

FRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,
Any kind raised in a first-« lass Nursery.

Those wanting Tree® this tall will do well to 
give roe tbuir orders, as I will guarantee satisfae 
tion.

I warrant all my tree® if properly cared for.
Terms of payment easy. Produce taken at mar 

ket price, MOO lbs. of Peach Seed wanted.
r , ,M A. 8. JOHNSON.
Jacksonville. Oregon Aug. 1 1888.

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH,’
IY. HTRAIT

it you wantto buy a 
windmill, buy the

Racine Wind Mill,
< Light, Strong and well 
►J balanced and perfectly 

self-regulating.

PUMPS
AND

TANKS

R. STRAIT.

of every description 
Send for prioe-iiet and catalogue to

A. J. SEDGE.Grant’« Pmm. Or.

CREAM oral! BOOKS Of ADVENTURES
SMOKE

THt LITTLE CUPIDS I

The public are hereby notified that th® under 
signed will offer at private sale all the

WAGON MATERIAL.

No. II Kearnej -wi., ~nu t rail cisco. « al.
Nervous Debility Seminal Weakness, Exhaust 

ed Vitality Spermatorrhea LOST MANHOOD, 
Impotenc.v, Paralysis, Prostatorrhcea, and all the 
terrible effects of Self abuse and excess in mature 
years, suclj as Lohs of Memory. Lassitude. Noc 
turnal Emissions, aversion to Society, Dimness 
of Vision, Noises in the head, the vital fluid 
passing unobserved in the urine, and many oth
er diseases that lead to insanity and death.

1'0« NU M4.N
Suffering from any of the above symptoms, 

should con«ult us at once. Th-i dram can be 
stooped, vitality restored, and life be made again 
a pleasure instead oi a burden.

There are many 
NII»l»LK«AtiED MI N

who are troubled with too frequent evacuation 
of the bladder, often accompanied by a »light 
smarting or bu-nirig sensation, ami a weakening 
of the system in a manner t -ey cai not account for. 
Ropy Sediment in the urine, etc. Many die of 
this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is the 
second »tageof seminal weakness.

Cures Guaranteed in Ai l such Cases.
< oiiNiiltHtioia Free. Thorough examina 

tion and advice, including chemical analysis and 
microscopic examination of the urine, $5. An 
honest opinion given in every case.

'Tlie following Medicines supplied at the prices 
named:

SIR ASTLY CO »PER VITAL RESTORA
TIVE, $3 a bottle, or four times the quantity, $10. 

Sample Bottle Free
Sent to any one applying by letter, stating 

symptoms, sex and age. Strict secresy in regard 
to all business transaction®.

The celebrated Kidney Remedy, NEPHRETI- 
CUM, for all kinds ot Kviney and Bladder Com 
plaints, <«onorrhoea, Gleet. Loucorrhaea. etc. For 
sale by all druggists; $1.00 a bottle, or 6 bottles 
for $5 (JO

The English DANDELION. LIVER AND DYS
PEPSIA PILL is the best in the market. For 
sale by all druggists; price, 50 cents a hottie.
Addiess Ciigfiati Medict«I I>iap4-ii<«>«ry, 

No. ll Kearny t.. San Francisco, Cal.

Sn.erxff'ti Sale.
oY VIRTUE Wi? Ain uiatblluN DULY’ 18- 
JD ouea wut ui mo circuit vuurt, ui me btate of 
• yi'eguu, lur «JacKoun county, uu me ¿din Uay of 
aiuicu, aOOi , ana to me Ojaucuk. ana Ueiiverutl, in 
lavur ui , .nai At» riicaeu, piuiiiufl, wito recovered 
a juagmeut a*.a aeviee ot iui»v*u»uie ol a cer- 
Uiiu iiiuilg<tge ui tue aPuVe-numuu court un the 
¿<M1 uuy ui UlaTCn, And«, anu againdl tltb liei'emaf- 
tel UeouriiitU luai piupeiij, UeAU..gAAjg LU DlLUOD 
aiucUiiABter, urieuuani, i ,.m vuinuiunaeu to levy 
un unu aetA bUau ptupeity tu »ullbij lue J uaglliellt 
ul vnui mb mukuii ini in» »urn ua {-¿di oo, with 
line rent tiivieun iruiu tne Uay ol lUalcn, lBa7, 
at tue rate ui leu pei uen«. per annum, Hull lhe 
Bllu. Ui >4a.lb uituruey lee», Hull llie lUtlUer sum 
ui ¿M.4U uuets ami uisuuieeiueuls, anil also tiie 
co;- » u. uuu upon mi» writ, at.a ha»o me Iurtiier 
oil .i ui •'mjO.iu una me num or. attorney
Ar jUuem. iiauiej LAum oulU uelcnuHul, Diniu.'l 
.» ccaiAiBter, abtieciueu Au l.ue »uil; anil ill uLied- 
leuce to sain w-it 1 dm. on li.-e di»t uay ul March, 
too«, levy uu »ma realty, acoramg to law, aud 
wiix otter lor suie, aui gutu uoA-i ui. the United 
otulen ui America, at puuiic uUutluii, to the itign- 
eot Dialler, at tue c<outt aauubv dour tn «juuxbou- 
vilte, in saia county auu DUite, on

¡Saturday, April 30th,, 1887,
at two o'uiuCK 1*. Al. ja salt! day, ail the right, 
Litie anti AU«ote»l ol me »ata Omtuu MuCalAtster, 
ueieiKiaul, AU anu lu ail ul me XuiAuwing Ue»cnb- 
eti ruu. property, tu-wit:

luu ouum-«ci qua ter ot auction tnirty-four 
in tuWu»UAp thirty six, Buutu ul itange inree east, 
Ut VV UAaiuevte IUuiauauii, Ay ing ana uvlng in JaCJe
suit cuUuiy. VAeguu.

vv un»»» my uuna and official signature this 31st 
Uuy ui lUurcu, a00«.

B. W. DuAri. Saer-tt. 
Byri. a. jalUdo, ueputy.

Over6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY’S SEEDS
D. M. FERRY A CO. 

are admitted to be the 
LAMEST SEEISMEN 

in the world.
D. HI. FERflflCO'S

Illustrated, Dea* 
crlpUr. A Price® 

ED ANNUAL
For 1887

will bn mailed 
FREE to all 
pplicants. and

customers 
without or

dering it. In valuable to 
all. £ vary Person uatny Garden, Field or Flower NEEDS should tmd for it. Address 

I. M. FIRRY & Gt.
Detroit, Mich,

AGENTS WANTED far the Nc-' Book, 
DEEDS or DATING 

By BLUE & CRAY.
(he great collection of the most thrilling per

sonal »ulventures on both sides during the Greet 
Civil War. Intensely interesting accounts of ex 
ploits of scouts and spies, forlorn hopes heroic 
bravtn.imprisonments and hair-breadth escapes, 
romantic accidents, hand-to-hand struggles, hu- 
Serous and tragic events, penl<-u» journeys, bold 

ishe®. brilliant successes and magnanimous ac
tions on each side the line. 70 chapters. Pbo- 
FUSELT LLU8TMATED to th® life. No other book 
at all lik'* it. Onts dIs everything. Address 

PLANE I PUBLISHING HOUSE.
w 203 Pine St.. ST. LOUIS, Mo.
Time for payments allowed Canvassers short of 

fond®.

Summons.
lu thu Circuit Couit ior the blaie of Ort goo, 

lur Jucjieuu cuuiit>.
Rebecca Jacqu»», i tuiuuii, v». lubiiba D. May- 

ueiu, d. 11. aiujHeid uitu J. A. ¡sear», L/eteud* 
nut»; »un iu equity lu tureciu»» uiuiigage.

lu luuiiuu u. aiayueiu, J. m. Mayfield, the 
abu vc-uaiiicu uuieuuai'te:

i.« mi-, an.ur. ux Alix. OAA'lEOJb OREGON, 
yuu are uereu) ivquueu tu uppuur anu au»wer

i..e uuuipruiui ul iliu above uuiueU piaiUtitt ID 
tue «ooVu-euilileU v>*ui't, now ou uie witir the 
vaetk. ui cam court, wituiu ten <lu>» lrom the 
uale ol Ilin »erViCe ol hub »UUiinouH upon juu, if 
»cTVeu in uatK.'Ou cuumy, toiegou; out ii »erved 
iu aii) utuei' count) «n tue bi»ie ui oregon, men 
wniuu iwent) uu)» liuiu me ua^e ol me »»ivice 
ot ini» »Uiuiuuna upon jou, or ii »erveu on yua 
out ui tne olulo ui uieguu, or b^ pubncatiun, 
men uy tue nr»t uay ut tue next leimulbuid 
l uurt. to-wit: ine m uaj oi Aia>, Iftft«. aiiu you 
are uereuy uunneu mat ii yuu laii tu appear and 
atiBwei »am cuiup.aiut, a» hereby required, the i lauriitt wniappij to me cuurt ior me relief 
dullWnUeu tuuiviu, lu wit:

i»t. U’ur a judauieiit aguinet you for the »um 
ui one inwiiEmi.u autiar» wait uu.ere»t th. reou at 
me rate oi ten per cent, per ulluulu num mellth 
day ui ziugUBi, isb&, anu me lurmer »urn of 
•Mi4.;>d attorney ie»e, a, curuuig io ihe tenor of a 
certain pruiuiB»oiy note utaue by )ou to one E. 
ii vvuniu ou u.» i4in uay ui Augubt, 1«m, and 
ior coat» ot »uit.

2u. Lnat me usual decree of torecloaiu e may 
ou made ior me Mue oi me pieiuiBe», uccoruiog 
i<> law, moitguged uy >ou to »tcu«e me payment 
or »aid prouiiBBUiy note, aud me proc-eta» ui the 
»ale ul »urn preuiice» appiiea in payment oi the 
sums uue tue plaintiff.

3d. Inal me »«id defendant» and all peiVufi® 
claiming under tueiu or eriner ot tnein, »ub»e- 
quent to tue execution ol »aid mortgage .upon 
».»id preniiBeH.eituera» purcha»ui ».incumbrancer® 
or oilier wi»e, uray uebarreu an,. toieu-io»ea oi all 
right, ciMiuiui • -luu; oj reuempiiou in »am piem- 
i»e», turn every purl • heieo., ana mat the »aid de- 
ieudautB, laoitna D. Aia>iiem and J. 11. Aiay- 
tieid muj, jointi> and »eveiaiiy, be adjuuged to 
pay any UeUu.ency wmen m»y lemuiu aiier ap. 
prying all toe proc ecu» ol thu »ule oi tne said 
premibe» piopeny applicable to ihe Mati»lactioii 
ui »aid juagmtut

Published oy order of Hon. L. R. Webeter, 
made at viiumo<*rM tnw bin <L«y ot Jiarch, 1887.

E. DePaa'H, Att’y ior Plaintiff.

-AT-

BROWNSBORO, 0GN

ASK FOR

¡DARING 
¡DEEDS,

THE BOSS BOOTS
And all of

T. J. CLOPTON
Takes pleasure in informing the 

public that lie han resumed bufiineaM on hi® 
own account and lately received a complete and 

entirely

i Th® thnlling adventure» of a!) th- hero exi ’or- 
emand frontier fighter® with Induu«». untl.-w® 
and wild beast». ov*r onr whoU c mntry. from 
the «arli®^ time® tn the present. Lives and^ex
ploit® of DeSot«», UvSalle, Standish. Boone. Ken- 
loa. Brady. Crockett. Bowie Hoeston. C-areoa.

i Custer. California Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill 
Generals Mile® and Crook, great Indian chief 
and sec ®s of other®. Mflbndidly 111 rsTXAT» 

* 175 fine »ngraving® AGENTS WANT* 
Low-prieed. and beat® anything to ®®ll. 

y’s time given tn Xgents without capital. 
8CAMMELL k CO-. St. Louis Mo.,

SELLINC & CO.’S
UNRIVALED GOODS!

CatT.M® Tools and private effect« of th® 1st® 
4. P. Hanna. This i® a rare opportunity far any 
Hie wishing to purchase some ti rst-c la«« carri age 
mterial. etc.

H K. HANNA. Administrator
M. rchfi. IMG

Tohnstou’s Ferry
(poxmfrlt tamwot’s)

/n’Oip-ntF-Jop Pr*ei* ot.
fOtUtPHINK COUNTY THE MUR8CRIBKRX 

■I tak® Dl«vmr*» in informing th® public that t»«®y 
have rerwntly nut in a new and commodious Ferry 
hoat at th® <»ld pine® on Rogue river, and ar® pre 
w«r®d to ferry all who daeire to cm®« in a «af® and 
-xpeditiou® QMnner at mt*®. W- guar

JOHN1TON 8808

II____
linurl/ '“*» in»«-, t'ntthi. oct «nd r»- 
lnllrar I "<re '•• " -nd — will ~nd r<"i '"Ull*. I m— MimMhinf ntrMt rain, »nd 

1 Imftortanr® to yon. that will start you into busi- 
n«M«® which will Krina you in mor® mon«jy right 

1 awny than anythin« ®l«® in thia world. Any on® 
1 can do tn® work and hr® at horn®. Either sex; 
alia«®®. Somethin« new that just coin® money 
for all worker®. W® will atari you; capital not 
needed. Thi® ta one of the aenuine. important 
chance® of a bf«ri*»uc. Tho®e who are ambition® 
and •nterpriair- «rill not delay. Grand outfit 
free. Addreae Tbttx A Co* Aucnata. Maine.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED 
Of extra ability and experience, to take general 
agencies to find and start other rnnvassers on 
ast-sellingbook-i Extraordinary inducement®. 
Applicant« must show they mean bnsinea® hy 
stating by letter (no poatal cards» IN ftll. their 
experience, etc.

HENRY BUCKLIN A CO.,
201 N. Second St . ST. LOUIS. M<>.

Of gotxls, wh’ch he ha® purchased for CAbH. and 
can consequently »ell

Cheaper than the Cheapest !
Those who favor him with their trade will 

find his goods of excellent quality and general 
variety.

Country protlnce taken in exchange.
T.J < LOFTON.

Brownsboro, March 1. 1887.

MILLER BRO8.,
Dealer» fn

Settle Up Notice.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE ESTATE 
of S. P. Han™, «iocs—e l. ar® requested tn 

M*tle the ««am» forthwith, if thev wi»h to »r.v® 
coat®. »• th* bunt««®®® of the eetate moat be wound 
up without further delay.

MiBHMvab'r of th® <
W. K- BANNA. 
* of A P H«bm.

AGENTS WANTED!
R®mnnerntive Employment offered energetic 

and reliable men. Addrem.

SECURITY MUTUAL MNil IT SOCIETY
233 Rboadwat. New Yobe

E;tray Notice

TtKEN UP BY IHR ÜNDI'RSTGNKD. LIV- 
in< on Fred G Birdaey « place in Rock Point 
,.r»ci«ct. one hay mare three or fonr yearu old. 

with whi» «p'-t in fopreh«wi, n«> i.rand® or mark® 
MHtodto Bhe cam® to the place |Mt INO®«-

Field, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
INPKIIAL

Garden Tools, Fertilizers, Etc.,
2>)' Second St.. Bet. Salmon and Taylor

PORTLAND, OR.
f^wnd fur our new CatalngtM»«^?

Settle-up Notice.
As th® und®nnan»d i® oloair.g tip kia biaek- 

smith biMunaraiD Jack»« nvilh , u ue® iLO®bt»<1 to 
i ®«ai wil n««n*»r n favor by settling up a> ®u«o •• 

DAtlD < HoLf-Bll Utt.


